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LAW 
ALUMNI 
NEWSLETTER 
Campbell University School of Law 
Volume 1 Winter, 1982 Number 1 
PROFESSOR HETRICK REVISES 
WEBSTER ON REAL PROPERTY 
Article Contributed by Professor Patricl< Hetrick 
Having been through the valley of 
the shadow of the incorporeal heredita­
ments and lived to tell about it, having 
•
awakened in the middle of a Buies Creek 
light in a cold sweat with visions of 
'he doctrine of instantaneous seisin, 
and, finally, having developed a curious 
nervous twitch apparently caused by 
squinting at fine-print footnotes, I can 
assure you of two things: the Webster 
revision is completed and I am depleted. 
Thankfully, Dean Davis immediately 
recognized that two years of diligent 
ink-slinging on my part had affected me. 
He suggested that I spend a relaxing 
three days in Fuquay-Varina where a 
fountain spewing healing subterranean 
waters apparently flows. 
Some ask whether devoting so much 
time to the revision project affected my 
family life. (Many, of course, do not.) 
For some strange reason, my sons now re­
fer to me as "that man." See if I pay 
their way through college! My lovely 
wife, Bernadette, bears no grudges but 
does not seem to recognize me. She just 
rocks away in the family room and makes 
vague references about the day when her 
husband will return from the war. And 
believe me, you can only undo so much 
damage by saying nice things in a pre­
face . 
Trying now to get serious for the 
moment, I would like to report to you 
concerning the Webster book. It is pres­
ently available from the Michie Company 
•
nd has a sales price of $60.00. Zounds! 
ou will have to review it personally to 
uetermine if, like "Preference by 
L'Oreal," I'm worth it. I would like to 
thank all of you who assisted me and 
encouraged me throughout the time that I 
PHONATHON PLANNED 
WEEK OF 
MARCH 28-APRIL 3 
On March 28 - April 3 telephones 
will be ringing. That call will be to 
solicit support from those who have not 
yet participated in the 1981-82 Annual 
Fund Drive. 
The interest and support of alumni 
determines the success of Campbell Uni­
versity School of Law's annual giving 
program. While it is true that the 
dollar amount of annual giving is impor­
tant, it is frequently overlooked that 
the percentage of alumni contributors is 
considered of equal or greater signifi­
cance by foundations, corporations, and 
other large contributors. 
Your contribution will allow Camp­
bell to continue to provide the margin 
of excellence in its program of legal 
education which it provided you as a 
student. 
Don't wait for your telephone to 
ring; make your commitment now! 
REPORT ON 1981-82 
ALUMNI ANNUAL FUND DRIVE 
Number of 
Contributors 
Anount 
Contributed 
1980 -81 13 $ 1,125 
1961 -82 37 $ 3,480 
Coal for 1981-82 50 $10,000 
Class 
Nunber of 
Contributors 
Percentage 
of Class 
Contributing 
Anount 
Contributed 
1979 14 16-9% $2,12S 
1980 14 15.9% $1,080 
1981 9 10.6% $ 275 
TOTAL 37 14.1% $3,480 
[continued on page 2] 
PROFESSOR HETRICK 
[continued from page 1] 
worked on this project. I have a good 
feeling when I think of the many former 
students and friends that I now have 
throughout North Carolina. Only one of 
you appears to hold a grudge concerning 
my grading policies. He or she keeps 
sending me property law information and 
signing his or her letters: "A student 
who received a 65 but who deserved 
better." 
CHARTER ISSUE 
This issue represents the charter 
edition of the Campbell Law Alumni News­
letter. It is the desire of the School 
of Law to publish an edition of this 
newsletter each quarter. In order to 
produce a meaningful publication on a 
regular basis, those who put the news­
letter together will be dependent upon 
each alumnus and alumna for information 
and feedback. 
Any and all comments and sugges­
tions regarding the content or format of 
future newsletters are welcomed. With 
your help, we can provide you with a 
publication which will be both inter­
esting and informative. 
cases, statutes or articles, you can 
phone or write Assistant Librarian Stan 
Hammer. We charge 10 cents per page^^ 
plus a one dollar processing fee. Any-^B 
time you're in the area, you're welcome^^ 
to use the library. Unfortunately, 
under the terms of our WESTLAW contract, 
alumni are not permitted to use the 
terminal. If you would use the terminal 
if it were available, let K. C. Sorvari 
know. 
ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
The first edition of the Campbell 
Law Alumni Directory will be ready for 
distribution in just a few weeks. This 
directory will be in loose-leaf form 
which will permit updating as necessary. 
Biographical and professional informa­
tion will be arranged by class, and 
cross-reference indices will provide 
alphabetic and geographic access. 
If you have not yet provided the 
information which was requested of you 
for inclusion in the directory, please 
do so right away. 
NEW FACULTY FACES 
BEVERLY WHEELER MASSEY, a member of 
Campbell's first two classes, returned 
to Campbell after serving as Research 
Assistant to Judge Robert M. Martin of 
the North Carolina Court of Appeals. In 
the fall semester, Beverly taught Family 
Law and assisted in the first-year Legal 
Research course. This semester, she is^^ 
teaching Legal Relationships, and is 
helping with second-year Introduction to 
Advocacy and third-year trial advocacy 
program. 
DR. McQUADE BUSY ON 
CLE CIRCUIT 
Dr. J. Stanley McQuade has been 
traveling all over the country con­
ducting CLE pirograms on law and medicine. 
He started in October with Campbell's 
first CLE program. This six-week pro­
gram on Medical Practice and Medical 
Records for Trial Lawyers was held in 
Raleigh at the North Carolina Bar Center. 
Since then. Dr. McQuade has been 
featured in programs sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Academy of Trial Attorneys, 
the Mississippi Trial Lawyers and the 
North Carolina Bar Association. In the 
next few months, he will be partic­
ipating in similar programs for Vander-
bilt University School of Law, Univer­
sity of Michigan Law School, Southern 
Methodist University School of Law, the 
University of Missouri - Kansas City Law 
Center, and Mississippi College School 
of Law. 
LAW LIBRARY 
The Law Library is still ready to 
serve you. If you need photocopies of 
SOLOMON W. MARSHALL, class of 1980 
and now a partner in the Raleigh law 
firm of Marshall and Safran, taught Law 
and Accounting in the fall semester. 
MARGARET PERSON CURRIN, a member of 
the class of 1979, did graduate legal 
studies at Georgetown University Law 
Center while serving as Legislative 
Director and Counsel to U.S. Senator 
John Tower of Texas. She is now working 
in the areas of alumni, advancement, 
continuing legal education, and place­
ment. 
DONALD R. BUSTION joined the fac­
ulty after serving with the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. An honors graduate of 
the Southern Methodist University School 
of Law and a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
Southern Methodist University, he has 
practiced law with the Federal Communi­
cations Commission, and Kirkland and 
Ellis, in addition to his work with the 
TVA. At SMU, he was a member of the 
board of Editors of the Journal of Air 
Law and Commerce and was elected to the 
Order of Coif. Professor Bustion 
directs the School of Law's Agricultural 
Law activities, and teaches courses in 
civil procedure and corporations. 
i^a 
i 
e 
ROBERT B. MORGAN is a graduate of 
E st Carolina University, and received 
s LL.B. from the Wake Forest Univer-
ty School of Law. United States 
nator from North Carolina from 1975-
1980, he also served five terms as State 
Senator and was twice elected Attorney 
General of North Carolina. In 1968, he 
received the Wyman Award as the out­
standing Attorney General in the United 
States. A retired Navy and Air Force 
Reserve JAG officer, he has served on 
the National Commission for Review of 
Antitrust Law and Procedures and on the 
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian 
Institution. He is teaching a seminar 
on Constitutional Law and modern feder­
alism. 
FACULTY NOTES 
Professor DONALD R. BUSTION pre­
sented a paper on the legal framework 
for providing relief to political refu­
gees during a consultation held in 
Washington, D.C., by the National Coun­
cil of Churches on January 29, 1982. 
The consultation was designed to 
strengthen the ability of churches to 
aid persons fleeing their homes because 
of political persecution. 
Professor PATRICK K. HETRICK will 
conduct a one-day seminar for the Onslow 
County Board of Educators on March 12, 
1982. 
Professor RICHARD BRAUN is on the 
eering Committee for the ABA Regional 
Conference on Law Related Education to 
be held in Raleigh, March 11-13, at the 
Marriott Hotel. Professor Braun heads 
the LRE program at Campbell, and previ­
ously chaired the Ohio State Bar Com­
mittee on LRE. 
ALUMNI PLACEMENT SERVICES 
The Placement Office of Campbell 
University School of Law has implemented 
and "field tested," on a small scale, a 
placement service for its alumni who are 
looking for employment or who are inter­
ested in making a change. A number of 
alumni who have requested assistance 
have been receiving from the Placement 
Office information on job opportunities. 
This service is available to all Camp­
bell Law Alumni. For additional infor­
mation or assistance, contact the Place­
ment Office at the School of Law. 
The other side of Alumni Placement 
is Alumni Recruiting. Alumni whose law 
firms are in need of summer or permanent 
associates are encouraged to contact the 
Placement Office for assistance in locat­
ing legal personnel to fill the needs of 
their firms. 
ALUMNI JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
82-22 Pamlico Sound Legal Services 
904 Queen Street 
P. 0. Box 1045 
New Bern, N. C. 28560 
(919) 637-9502 
PSLC will be hiring one or more attor­
neys to represent low-income clients. 
Salary: $13,000-$19,000. To apply, 
send resume, writing sample, and at 
least three personal references with 
knowledge of your legal work to Mr. Ted 
Fillette, Director of Litigation, at the 
address above. 
82-18 Department of the Army 
U. S. Army Engineer District 
P. 0. Box 1890 
Wilmington, N. C. 28402 
General Attorney position available. 
Deals with contract claims and appeals, 
all aspects of litigation, procurement 
and bid matters, and investigates govern­
ment's liability on all accidents and 
torts. For further information, contact 
Ms. Joyce B. Vietto, Personnel Staffing 
Specialist, at address above. Applica­
tion deadline: March 1, 1982. 
82-17 Smith and Christian 
Box 117 
Hickory, N. C. 28603 
(704) 322-1105 
Associate position available. Submit 
resume to Dan Christian (Class of 1979) at address above. 
81-89 University of Dayton School of Law 
300 College Park 
Dayton, Ohio 45469-0001 
3 Instructors in 2-semester course 
"Legal Research and Communication 
Skills" for 1982-83 academic year. 
$15,000 for nine months, plus fringe 
benefits. Send resume, two references, 
and writing sample to Professor Harry S. Gerla. 
82-3 Broughton Hospital 
Morganton, N. C. 28655 
Position of Special Counsel is available 
immediately. To apply, send resume to 
Senior Superior Court Judge Forrest A. 
Ferrell, P. 0. Box 2903, Hickory, N. C. 
28601-2903. 
81-110 University of Toledo 
College of Law 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 
Three instructors in legal research and 
writing, appellate advocacy. Beginning 
September, 1982. $16,000 and generous 
fringe benefits for nine months. Send 
resume, references, and samples of any 
published writing to Rhoda L. Berkowitz, 
Chairman, Personnel Committee. 
81-105 Narron, Holdford, Babb, 
Harrison and Rhodes, P.A. 
204 N. Tarboro Street 
Drawer 250 
Wilson, N. C. 
Associate, tax practice. Contact Mr. R. 
Woody Harrison at address above. 
81-96 Boston College Law School 
885 Centre Street 
Newton, Massachusetts 02159 
Director of Placement and Career Consel-
ing. Starting date: spring, 1982. 
Send resume to Dean Richard G. Huber. 
CLASS NOTES 
Class of 1979 
STEVE BOWDEN and Carlyn had a 
daughter, Lori Catherine, on May 11, 
1981. 
EUGENE COMPTON Was made a partner 
in the law firm of Bagwell and Compton, 
P.O. after being with the firm for only 
four months. He reports that he and 
Dollie completed a house in July, 1980, 
and are struggling very happily. 
ROGER R. COMPTON began a solo prac­
tice in Fayetteville in January, 1982. 
DANNY DAVIS and wife Ann are expect­
ing their first child in June. Danny 
left the District Attorney's Office in 
September, 1981, and is now a partner 
with the Waynesville firm of Noland, 
Holt, Bonfoey and Davis. 
WILSON DAY became a partner in the 
Raleigh law firm of Ragsdale, Kirschbaum, 
and Day in January, 1982. 
JANE POWELL GRAY and Frank had a 
son, Matthew Brennan, on September 12, 
1981. Jane expects to return to work 
with the Attorney General's Office 
around March 1, 1982. 
DALE GREEN passed both the Georgia 
and Florida bar exams, to the amazement 
of his parents. 
GREG GRIFFIN was elected treasurer 
of the Sampson County Republican Party. 
He is also a member of the Board for the 
Sampson County Community Concert Associ­
ation . 
RICK EAGER and Susan are proud par­
ents again (daughter Carol Elaine born 
May 30, 1981 ) and have purchased (with 
some costly aid from the S & L) their 
first home. He promises to provide 
additional information about the golf 
tournament they hope to host this spring. 
LEON LUCAS reports that his dog had 
puppies. 
LARRY NORMAN reports that his wife 
Kathy is a junior at Meredith College 
and is doing very well in school. Son 
Jamie, now age 4, is growing and is a 
very active little fellow. Larry's firm 
is opening a part-time office in 
Henderson, N. C. to be located in the 
McCoin Building. 
FRANK R. PARRISH reports that his 
wife Anne is a licensed real estate 
broker (inactive), and son Jason is a 
first grader whose interests include 
Greek mythology, American Indians, and 
Star Wars. Frank is trying lots of jury 
cases -- five in just one week recently. 
In his leisure time, he plays basketball 
with the Bad Mamma Jammers and has 
appeared in two plays, assaying the 
roles of a bohemian artist and a quint­
essential redneck. 
BILL PULLY was recently elected to 
the Rocky Mount City Council. 
JOHN TYSON and family moved to 
Fayetteville on December 19, 1981. 
BOB WILHOIT and Lana Lynn Nelson 
were married on August 19, 1981, in 
Pinehurst, N. C. 
BOB WORTHINGTON served as Secretary-
Treasurer of the Lenoir County Bar in 
1980-81 and is President for 1981-82. 
Class of 1980 
M. JEAN CALHOUN became a partner in 
the law firm of Barringer, Allen, and 
Pinnix in October, 1981. 
JIM CORRIHER is vice-president of 
the Rowan County Bar for 1981-82, vice-
president of the Crane Cove Homeowners' 
Association for 1981-82, and president 
of the Seascape Homeowners' Association 
of Myrtle Beach for 1981-82. 
STEPHANIE FOUNTAIN COULSON and hus­
band Greg had a daughter, Julia Fountain, 
on July 17, 1981. 
TIM FUHRMAN started work with the 
FBI on February 22, 1982. 
DEBRA GASKINS and Herman had a son, 
Herman E., Ill, on April 23, 1981. 
PHIL HOLMES was named Assistant 
District Attorney for the Sixth Judicial 
District on September 1, 1981. 
RIDDICK LAMM is back with the Trust 
Department of Wachovia. He began March 1., 
1982, as Vice President of the Fiduciary 
Administration Division. 
BEVERLY MASSEY's husband Ben is 
vice-president of the North Carolina 
Physical Therapy Association. 
SAM MEEKINS and Robin had twin 
girls, Audrey and Sarah, on May 24, 
1981. Sam, currently with the Ports­
mouth Virginia Commonwealth Attorney's 
office, anticipates entering private 
practice in the spring of 1982 in the 
Tidewater Virginia area. 
JOHN MITCHELL reports that Orlando/ 
Walt Disney World area is not only a 
great place to live and practice, but a 
great place to visit. Come see us!! 
ROD O'DONOGHUE was admitted to 
practice before the Tax Court on 
December 14, 1980. 
HUGH ROGERS reports that he is 
alive and well. 
DAVID SWANSON, who married Courtney 
Atkins on May 23, 1981, says he is en­
joying married life. He was named Assis­
tant District Attorney for the Eleventh 
Judicial District on November 16, 1981. 
He formerly worked with the North Caro­
lina Department of Human Resources. 
DON TEETER was promoted from 
Appeals Referee to Staff Attorney and 
Deputy Commissioner on the North Caro­
lina Employment Security Commission 
effective February 1, 1982. He and his 
wife Candace are expecting another child 
in April. 
DAVID V. WILLIAMS is the Assistant 
Commonwealth Attorney for the city of 
Martinsville, Virginia. 
HUNTER WYCHE and Jacquelyn had a 
son, Hunt, on February 9, 1981. 
Class of 1981 
CHARLES CALDWELL reports that he is 
active in the Young Democrats. 
EDDIE CALDWELL and MEG SCOTT grad­
uated in December, 1981, and took the 
North Carolina Bar exam in February. 
1982. 
McNEIL CHESTNUT began a new job on 
March 1, 1982, as General and ERISA 
Counsel for Hutchison and Associates, 
Inc., Actuaries and Consultants in 
Raleigh. Wife Sandra and son Austin 
will join him in Raleigh when Austin 
has finished his current school term. 
DAVID CHILDERS reports, "I am alive/ 
sort of." 
TOM COX had his first Superior 
Court jury trial on October 26-27, 1981; 
and his client was found not guilty. 
BRAD ELLIOTT was recently elected 
to the Executive Committee of the Sixth 
District Bar. 
DAVID GANTT is active in the Bun­
combe County Bar, the Young Lawyers of 
Buncombe County, the A.B.A., and the 
Asheville Jaycees. 
THOMAS EDWARD GRIST married Joan 
Stover on September 19, 1981. 
JOHN MACK HARRIS reports that he 
made his first million in two weeks; 
other than that, things are slow. 
MIKE HUDSON and PETE CLARY are 
sharing office space in Durham, N. C. 
JOHN PAINTER and Teresa have bought 
a house on 1206 McCray Street in Monroe. 
Teresa is teaching fourth grade at East 
Elementary School. 
JAMES SPIRO recently graduated 
"with distinction" from OIS (Naval Edu­
cation and Training Center). In January 
and February, 1982, he attended Justice 
School; and as of March, he will be 
stationed at Naval Legal Services Office 
Branch (NLSO), Puget Sound, Bremerton^— 
Washington. 
CLIFF WALSH and Vanda had a son 
November, 1981. 
Campbell University School of Law 
Post Office Box 158 
Buies Creek, North Carolina 27506 
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